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Hev. .1 A. lj'Muinger, of the Har
atony. It -formed church \s'a* a victim
of the arip last week

Wm Wild Jr., of llariaouy. lew
dropsey and is advised by his ph> sicians
to go to Cambridge Springs at onto.

Tom Kennedy, of Harmony, returned
home on Monday from atrip to tlow-

anila, N Y., win re he attended the
funeral of his brother.

The Patterson Natural Gas Co. is
drilling a well for gas on the West
farm uear Zelienople, olos * t«> the first
well drilled in that section Al winder
Bros, have the drillingoontiact

Conductor Wm Murrttl, of the West
bound mail train, was suddenly taken
ill on Saturday morning. Dr. Osborne
was c tiled at Harmony, who relieved
him somewhat.

Christian Wienreder, a tonsorial art-
ist, of Butler, stopped.with his family

at Harmony over Sunday.
Mrs. li. S Donaldson, of New Brigh-

ton, was the guest of her parents Mr
and Mrs Adam Eppinger at Harm my
last week.

Misses Cora Barry and Sadie Stamm,
and John Stamm, of Reaver county,

were the guests of friends at Zelieuople
and Harmony on Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Barbara Kloffenstein, of Har-
mony, was a Pittsburg visitor on Sun-
day.

Mrs. William Stamm. of Harmony.
Jet., was at El wood last Friday, the
guest of relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Charley W. Bame, of
near Harmony Jet . were made happy
last Sunday at the arrival of a lovely
ten pound girl baby at their house.

The protracted meeting, which start

ed iu the Harmony M. E. church on

New Year's Eve., was brought to a

close on Sunday evening. Ono conver-
sion and a closer union of the members
are the visible results. '

Mrs. Amzie Ziegler, of near Har-
mony, held a napkin party on Thursday
last week. About ten ladies enjoye l m
first class turkey dinner that day.

Mrs. Sophia Gelbach. mother of W.
H. Gelbach of Zelieuople, was quite ill
last week.

Mrs. H. M. Wise, of Harmony, wis a
Pittsburg visitor last week.

Dr. C. W. Hunt, of Harmony, ar-

rived home from a Pittsburg trip on
Sunday evening.

The town talk for a fortnight has
been monopolized by the U. Winter
damage suit.

Mrs. Charley Niece and two children,

who have been visiting at Harmony for
several months expect to leave for their
home at Geneva, Ind., the last of this
week.

The well on the Abraham Ziegler
farm is being drilled to the lower sands.
The first sand did not produce profit-
ably.

NICW JKHSEY legislators and Social
Scientists are at a loss to account for the

1 shortage in the baby crop for that State
' in 1900, which is reported as showing a

1 decline of 90 per cent, from the usual
rate. Everybody lYels that it this state
of affairs is attributable in any way to

' Jersey's fostering ot' the trusts the law
should be changed at once.

Fatrvicw Facts.

There wis a R"publican caucus here
on last Saturday eveningat which there
was a full ticket nominated for the

' coming election.

On the sick list Mrs. Ma Biirnhart
stopping with her fattier, Hugh Young

Edith Hawn, Flossie Scott others win
\u25a0 have been sick am now able to hi

around La Grippe is the principn

j complaint.
1 1 D W McClnfi is In the neighbor

1 hood of Prospect, repairing <ewlii(
1 machines.

Rev. Miller, the Presbyterian minis
let 1 In charge, is holding ptuti tctei

J ni'i>tlng* in IMrolla every > veiling fti 1
< P. M
' Ne\\ Oil wells lire being drilled till lln
'' Deck faun handy Kuril* t'll> and ei
' I lie It J. Itankill. kklO lllltldy MiH"

creek on the Win lb>ep fnvm nu
1 ol Imrs of which I lie aventgi' nt'e fall

' producers
It.l I'i'ile.' i I h01.1ii,., « M. 111-ill .1 1.

, vh til niei'titlM hel'e every evening til
P M all ate invited to attend

Forty million dollars, In the opinion

of tht» members of the Senate Commit-

tw on Finance, it the amount of war
taxes levied by the interna' revenue
law which should IH< reduced Accord-
ing to the view of the Henxtora, thin in
somewhat less than the reduction made
liythe hill as panned by the House. The
tnemberv <>f the House Wavsaud Means
Committee believe the Senator* juggle
with figures in order to arrive at the re-

sult they claim.
The Republican leaders of the House

will not let the body they control ac-

cept the reductions proposed by the

Senators in the amended hill reported
to the Senate. Ifthe Senate passes the
amended bill the House leaders will
tight the proposed changes so hard that
the Senate will be brought face to face
with the alternative of a reduction on

the lines propored by the Houfn.; or none
at all. Representative Dalzoll, who in
the absence of Chairman Payno is the
head of tho committee, while not talk-
ing for publication, is known to be op-
posed to accepting the Senate bill. He
is supported by the other Rep lblican
members.

On Friday the President sent a mess-

age to the Senate urging legislation for
the Filipinos.

Pensions ?H. F. Wiles.
New Postuiuster--Elmbnd. M. Currie.

THE case of that American editor of a

Manila newspaper who lias_been deport-
ed from the Philippines, because he
dared to charge official corruption in

the administration of the office of Cap-

tain of the Port of Manila, is a beautiful
application of the principle that the
Constitution does not follow the flag.

Edward VII.

With great pomp and pageantry F.d-
svard VII. was last Thursday publicly
proclaimed King of Great Britian and
Ireland nnd Emperor of India. In Lon-
don the proclamation was made early
in the forenoon at five places. The
forms observed were like those employed
for centuries in the kingdom, and were
objects of great curiosity aad interest.

The King did not appear in connect-

ion with any of the ceremonies. Soon
after they had been concluded at the
Royal Exchange King Epward left
Marlborough House to return to the!
Isle of Wight, and as he drove through
the streets to Victoria station ho was

saluted with more enthusiastic cheering
than during his public appearance the
day before.

There was a feeling of keen disap-
pointment among the general public at
the way they were cheated out of the
proclamation of the King. The hour
set for it and announced in all the pa-
pers was 10 am. The proceedings be-
gun at 0 o'clock at St. .Fames Palace,
and were rushed through at the ditfen nt
prescribed places Charing Cross, Tem-
ple Itar. Cheapside and the Royal Kx
change with such celerity that the
crowd was of comparatively diminutive
proportions.

This was the object of the court of
flelals. lis they feared tint if the e re

monies were performed al the stated
hour the throng would l> \u25a0 - > dense that
there would tie great difficulty itt get-
ting the heralds in their gorg< ons Kilt
tahaids and the tiuuipei>t through
the street". The ceremonies, handed
down from the Middle Ages, were pre
tieftllv *a ne at each point

KlligKdWnrd Nil was proclaimed In
many cities and town* of the Culled
Kingdom, the usual proemture Iciiitr
that tie Major, attended by the otlei
members of the corporation, read the
proclamation in t he town hall or market
place.

In Dublin uniformed heralds pro
claimed Kilward VII itl one oi tie
Cflntle galr« in the pi esetiee of the ltd
I lieutenant, Kail Cadotfaii and lie
lrt*h Privy Council An immense as
\u25a0emblaze nitended the proclamation.
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from tv»th bluffs and had one of our
party killed 1 was laying right beside
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as fast as we could 1 think he only

fired a few shots till 1 heard hitu s*y.
Mnrph. they not me. 1 saw a bullet

h' le in his left wrist and Ihouifht he
was only wounded, Pretty soon 1 felt
something warm oc my pant sand round
out it, wac my comestdcs blood for he
was allottWhmgh or a»ar the heart 1
itached .net and IVlt lus imHe. hut it
had tUAujed ana he wan dew\. The hail
that had killed him had strtW* oh totoioi
a hud wod .V-it and glanced n) W.
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Si> ,i it l Hii 11i*it|(illHut a'Wed The wt|i
Vavti .t' il to tow u- to Vtrne Ho iv

H, i i|\\f Ut'u|etinni tfi'l Ma Udh til'
tttd tUllV'dold lua li'VitlieV utd ltiA>Vai
ml M| (lluti t T*' do Alt \te WM h>\ \ lU' *'

fo liin li«i>ii> lomtiun t*rtium\ Van
Autiiv Ui .wii t\twi tliunv iu u V"i"-
and w»\V ti'* it* V\r4e

\\ \\ \Vvt'< i V'O'd iooViuu »t«V\ I
t\ atl Otyiif blood hohUhii? iv« IVtd

U«>.|llv I't'.l/V tot' WHtiT to dtitlV M v

hi.s Itio Hll ov,u aovei If. iU »\riu
lit Witt. I ntt(\ I teel t\lnm( ti " ve.itH

oldet t think it win u mliiule ttiut

au.i id ti. sot away nine *Ve weto
(ml i.\i i IUkI loet tt'oiii tin' \ltgti«*tia '\hd
oottldu't «< t <att of tliere for hull an
tun 10l tllofi \\ I ilnltl t ll' I lli 1
tu HIIHOI ut lUul inVt hud to tll'o W lieu we
n,t\v ttirir smoke It i« vejimti d that
\Ve killed DO of tlu'tu I UupO that it U

B\\i ,

'Vllo tltMUtKetltl hav«l (ail hiva,\ ot tui'

whole inland now < \i<i't Vlrau, and
there \\ llihe niot'e Vl'OOji" hele soon li
w»< would tia\ e Und a gun tmat along

\\ itli u» We eotild have done litem u\>
We Uti i u«i ling all attin k lu u «t>>

uiuht AU t«e ftiltive* »a\ we will yet

M*of ti tit t tit ink wo i'an hold

,1 Vlv > N- Iw I' t 'lovk, CtlU» 11 Unit
ill. I ilhllhUU', D M /itl'tjlt'l t'cg U**OB
*or. L l l UkiUl auditor, I lilt* Hline
iij' ivtsor. I.iin 1 Wynmii Aln funic
ilir, (in Kin WVlnli .\lldreW Uutdllei

lv\i Ct-\tui Noaiitmtion
wore lilf 1 with the following ticket
jiuvtiwl Uui ? ?\u25a0> W \ U ' -iMi'.u i 1 >

tunii inn. I. T KntT;' oan*t»l>lo VVm
Mil,U«Hi in«rtliHMif i"u» .1 U ToUi.v
auditor K.l Mill 1 tl.-n W'tUm lib

-1 a iiiiit 1' il'i i l U'i AH'-it \\ il.? >ll

V W.I il l \ Council, ?' U I'eVIV {\u25a0«
l >ne Ho.vcc i', I. II Co.\ and ,tuna a

Alulcl ontl llil'.'Otm l'l' I- M Unlit c
, Dr 1' M Hhodes (U), A L Cooper il>

«--i -,.r, .1 It Stoup nudum* Grant
Miirnnv "ii Win Atdrlch (!)\u25a0

Uvumunv Directors 11 A llalsUin,
1' I' H'Utinii, council, T II Wheeler, 11
W Btuuc, H I) Kirker auditor, L A
Dindiuger; judge, F I' Stiver.

I'l! \NKI.IN PWP .1 N \u25a0 OfQM
1111111; stipervisora, IIt' 11 iv Hcyt, Alll'<l

haui Wnigle; directors. Stmvmt Wilson
l.i'iviiAlbert: auditor, H D Mackev. as

sestor, Warner Stevenson; treaa, Hoi
Albert, clerk, Clarence Weigh'

Jki kkkso.v twp- -Justice of peace,
L \ Welsh; audvir, Nolsou Manrhett;

mhh 11, i> w < ritohlow; OYtmir, John
It l'aliiwell, clerk, Calvin Logan, di-
rector- Jas 1> Caldwell, G T Wilhelm;
supervisors. Thos Cooper, W It Harbi-
son; treaa, .1 1" Burtner; judge, W .1
Welsh.

Mkki kk twp -Directors, T J Cook-
son, >1 A Watt; assessor, 11 W Morrison;

supervisors, .1 W McKi'o, li It Mc-
Gnrvey; auditor, Harry Green: clerk, s
l' Thompson; justice of peace, D W
Lock.

Ai.i.Ki.iiK.NYTVVP Supervisors, A It
Black, .1 \V McCord; directors, Ad Gib-
son. J J Milford; assessor, J S Gleni;
auditors, T A Crawlord; T L Anderson
(I); clerk, L M Boozell.

Kauxs City Justice of peace, Geo
E McGill; directors, M L Matheny, J M
Day; council, B O June, L W Sawyer,
C 1' Bulsiger: overseers. W S loan, E
1) Rinlfn-:-»: i.ss sr.or.M J King;colle " ??

Hugh .McLaughlin: high con, G< o A
Hill

Oakland t«t- Justice of Peace.
Peter Dirkm; assessor, Jas Hutchison;
directors, H C McCollongh. W T Boon:
supervisors, David Caldwell, J T .Mont-
gomery; auditor and clerk, Lewisßyers.

Marion tut- -Directors. Wm At-
well, S A Sea ton: judge. Renben Byere:
supervisors, C I' McMillan, Harper
Jack; assessor. WH Vandyke; auditor,
J W Shall.

Adams twp Directors, J A Kenne-
dy. W A Irvin:supervisors.C E Hespen
lieide, J A McCandless: assessor. W W
Hill: register, David Davison; auditor,
A H Forsythe.

Clinton twp- Justice of peace. .1 li
Cunningham; assessor. I X Harvey: di-
rectors. F D Ekas. J li Kiddle: r.Mil
coins, Edward Sefton, Jas Maizluid:
judge, Isaiah, McCall; clerk and tress.
Val Stark: auditor, H H Halstead 05). T
A Hay (1)..

WoitTll TWl' -Directors, W H Gal-
lagher, J C Glenn: auditor, W G Heck
athorn: assessor, J G McClymonds. road
com, J H Morrow; clerk, A Stickle.

Fairvikw boko Council. Jos Clark,
Howard Rankin; auditor, D W McLnre:
collector, II L Stony: assessor. J J

Maxwell: directors, IIG Fithian. It 1'
Scott; justice, M S Ray; high con, W T
Ah-xander.

Somk British war ships were hrrried
olf to Chinese waters, last week, to |
watch the Russians.

V Letter From tin; Philippines. ,

The following letter has lieen recieved !
from Ira Murphy, who is at present serv- 1
ing in the Philippines, by his father, <
Jautcs B. Murphy, of Butler twp.

As 1 have so much interesting news j
for you I will start you a letter tor fear

1 will forget most of it. hut don't think
1 ever shall This is Thanksgiving Day
in the Philippines. We had no turkey
or feast as we would have in America.
We had liacon for breakfast, along with
coffee and hardtack. Our dinner was
somewhat better. It consisted of apple
pie, canned sausage, hardtack and cof-
fee To day a year ago we were on the
Red sea eating a tine layout, the gift of
Helen Gould. Matters have changed
very much since we first landed here,
is I wrote you in inv last letter. 1 was

j in a stiff tight on November \M Twenty-
f seven of 11s left Yirnc about November
j \M<l for Patidan. where we knew there

was a band of insurgents with 75 or MO
! rifles and 'JOO bolo men. After we were
out to sea 111 ill! I'i hours we were caught

:in a stilT gii which carried nu clear to
1.117.011 island Such a time we had toss-
tag around on the angry waves in our

I smalt sail boat, which was hardly large
, enough I>r a dozen. We clung on like

a lot of rats iu a cage, and I never
thought anv of its would live to tell the
tale.

After I lie storm we stal led out again,

.ill "ikon.w 1 1 Mvervtliing went all
light and our lieutenant concluded to

?ill tlilee miles above I'audatt. tllltki' 11

lan lie : and march in after uighi We
went our three extra utiles to our sor
row. Here we putted Into a narrow
channel, surrounded by lilgli Mulls on
both nidi i We dropped anchor. |<< 11 1<,l
down the and were all slanding on
ib\u25a0 k wiMilii(; fur cur boat lo swing

llnMHid Win U We lieut'd lite t'ep ifI ol
?e\i 1 a I revolvers We hadn't lime to
turn annuel till out from the mountains

our own for a while auyway since

October Hi we have had two kUU'd aud
four wounded We have to fall out

111 ulv ( rj I'Uht When U M'Utn

Cunt a shot lust night we wot back of
out' atom WttU twit*), where we are
going to liwe up for theui

Since McKinley has beeu elected it

haa changed the situation tor the woi«

over hen The niggers thought if
Uryau WMM elected the troops would he
taken itway ami they would he given
their independence Aggie IS ifsuiug

a proclamation to his followers 11» down
the Americans as we did the Indians,
and he says drive us into the seas I
wonder who he thinks he and his clew

are. This war will he over about 'JOOO
The l ulled States will have to start a

war of extermination in place of treat-
ing them kind as they always have.

We did expect to start home in Febru-
ary, hut since things have changed we
will l:e here till the last miuute. I hope
I will have no accident, and am always
ready to do my share of tightiug for my
chances arc as good as anv one else s in
a tight. 1 don't notice a bullet singing
as much now as 1 would a swanu of
your bees. If you think this worth
while you can put in the paper so all
my friends can read it. I willnow have
to bid you good-bye, sending my love
anil best wishes to all remaining.

Slijipcryrovk.

The many cases of grip are keeping
our physicians continually on the go.

Armstrong school. Ben Christ ley,

teacher, has been closed indefinitely
on account of whopping cough.

Edward Iteedand Miss Florence Mc-
(bracken were married at Youngstown
last week. This is probably the young-
est couple iu the vicinity?the groom be-
ing 13 and the bade 15 years of age.

S. L. Stillwagon was suddenly strick-
en with illness last Sunday evening, and
one side of his body has been completely
paralyzed ever since.

The meetings being conducted by
evangelist E. B. Strouse in the M. E.
church are being attended by large
crowds. Mr. Strouse is a man of excep-
tionally logical reasoning and much
good will no doubt be accomplished by

him.
While scuffling on Monday with his

fellow workman Clarence Kauft'man,
Walter McDonald had his nose broken.

On account of meetings being held iu
t \v;> of our churches the stores will close
this week at T p. m.

At a meeting of O. G. Bingham Post,
No. 305, (jr. A R. last Friday, appropri-
ate resolutions on the death of Geortre
Maxwell were read and adopted

The oil well on Slipperyrock creek hits
been pumped some during the past
week, a lid a 00-barrel tank has been fill-
ed. The Slipperyrock Oil Co s well oa
the Sbepard will" be started sometime
during the present week.

Mrs. Steele Bryan of Branchton died
on Monday n*d was buried Wednesday
at this plrce. The deceased had been ill
for sometime and at her advanced age
no hope was entertained for her recov-

ery. A husband and grown family sur-
vive her.

Mrs. Leah Kerr has been at New
Brighton for sometime, where her fath-
er. C O. Kiii-'sbury, is ill

K.. ;. : t MeTate is critically ill with
pneumonia

The postoftice will be moved from the
present quarters on the Ist of February.
I'he new location will be four doors
south of the present building. xois is
a much needed change as the building
now in use was poorly adapted to the
needs of an office doing the business of
this one.

The Democrats and Republicans of
the township each held their primaries
last Saturday and placed strong tickets
in the field.

West Siinlmry.

We have quite a number of cases of
Klip iu our town at present.

We miss Mr. Geo. B. Turner very
much on our streets these days, as he
has been confined to the house for the
past two weeks on account of sickness.

Revival meetings are being held in
the United Presbyterian church, clos-
ing Sabbath day with communion.

Albeit DulTord is home from New
Brighton for a short visit with his par-
ents.

The wish of every one appears to be
for just a little more snow, that we

might hear the sleigh bells jingle once

more.
t»n account of the illness of Rev.

Breaden Rev. Miller, of Ad iuisville. is
conducting services each evening this
week in the U. P. church.

Miss Bell trvlu, who Is teaching in
Holler, was home over Sunday also her
brothei < IMI i, who i« wprkufl In W
\ a., spent Sunday with Ills mother.

Pauline Wick ha* returned home troni

UetlfleW where she has been for several
Weeks

The T 8. I'ipe 1,1 lie Co finished
its line from Bradford to tide xvat 'V at
Milieus Hook on the IVleware river,

>estel'iltt)', and tile Independent pro

dueets now have a Hue of their own.

MEATUS.

STEPP .lan '\u25a0!!, lt''»l infaut child of
ttiorge St» |'t>. of Middlesex twp.

HI I'LKH At hi* home in Plttahnrg. j
William »ott of Hiehard ltutler. aire«l
4'.' years

MliftilAN Vt his home in Allegheny
twp J in. 2tV twl. Edward Morgan,

aged "

\»*ars

WIEsdN At her home in Ent Clairv
Jan. ItHll Mr- Adam Wilson, agid
altont M \ ears

UK\ An \.t her home In Cherry twp..
,Lan li>ol, Mrs Steele ttrvan. aged

ahout SO Vi ars
m lIEIPEMANtT.E At th home of

Irs d tuiihter. Ml- i;ll/abeth Shet lei
In 1 .am istert.wi> .lan
s in idetnaulel. In hi- Mtn >< ar

At t'l'iietvi t'..dorado
Jan " <levttude ltutkhaiil
daughter f Mr. add Mis W. II
Hnrkluiid el VhleoVa this county,

aged 1 1 mohtriF
At his liotne in, SllW)er\

linek twp., Jan H \W\\i Ae« IRa>ftoi \w KVvtiliv*

ft t atlVpt*en :lU . d h Vilohths rthd h

\\A.l.Vlt\ \' U*t U '.MI ..ut w .N ivt I '-'.

?i,Vt»t>*'Vu\ ei ahtk .1 attv ill Ul' 1 i jW. 'attu
KUtvJta.luttu badi wite ot Imivvivlo

' i.U'it rt«iti*Vo»)rt\ ).!M« ifilu m*
\h' iMV W '1 iTiVVftilttm Maxwell.

HII'TpU I*l li ui \iu ,t. ut

vllil 'A\ At i- lit 'dt iW Vllugli'
?V U, ttiV. t'.tt! ieau Nvihw, rovUe in

j 111 111 tl lUVutI.M ' I'" \N' t'' liiiii
V uVIIMIttb It Ht'iV' id 1 teO Mllh-t ot

!fiMv'H'' \T ? '*? i ul \ HV\'?\,iV b t* -Ml illf \Vlut , lit' S
jhttk .1,1 led t'tvi " v

k->o \..aisk\jiii'i 'tuWi'i-' Uu u-d
Uh> * it '? .nil i i etelh ' till' I'

>i i ; t \ni. \u2666\*dl.«' Alhiiu ,'tt.n Iwit
pit \iv%f<c H "Weill llt "jM(in
lli.' t til \ j'e t«n \li IV hIuTOUA' t\i.'

V\Vji "\MU\
it \lt It Si ll» tu t\i ut VhinH uvii

'u.<At NulAon.'i dan >' tddl IMHV'
ti«rc V't.'i ii'4*tdyiv
Mlltys of ant ell 1 " tik WI.U tegt'et to

lli ,itit til W«e de ith i f di\lu<H UmVV l*t*
ivaa vclt kn.'Uii nuhi tW 4"tiar.|l Bl-
e ,rii ' teiili k^\Voti aei ouiit at

! >li"|»ti>tfl>tti and hi-' '.o-ie-rottii '""i.tl Wi
litre His lu.iiitli Itai'l l>. eu lulling f.d

[ .oiiie liuta
CliU'l'lU.i.tVV \i I*'- IjtWue tit I'ot

v\ iiftVtVv .itu * nun ,i. >killl i
i iti ti

( o\i .titid fvt yt'uvh

\lt t rlietilow WU* found dead \ii ht*
tiltlf m ind dau dtfn Mltuti; ut Ittw
idi.iif ta trout of the tlri- lie Uaq I'i'OU
hi ti.>i*ihoatth for a veur oy two lie
wn* latried at Urvi\\ ti~..\ale M U i hureu
Ft id.iy Him Wife and si.\> ral eltildven
Huwlve lilui

\t hi.- itoitu on \loitou
an uue Untie f, Jmi lIKU, Ivan
mi'ti id Andrew A Utid t tin lltlli.ud
Killigu aged t yinn'* 'J moutliH mid 11
d«y«
Iviiit n ill 11ti wa» i meed to a fiaolure

of lit-, nkitll, wltieU lie Biistaiued hint
I't-iduy eveiiiug while ii'tnriuua front a
Vt'.lf t i h's gr'ilid neither ilillianl, who
livif e-'St door, lie lull do an the porch
stej.H, striking his head ou the giiiund
He Wit* iiteked up uneoiiscttats and

Uletdilitf ut ouo ear All im.ssiblo was
done to revive hint hut death came after
ihrt e ilavt of suft'erinu

(tliUttilf) Nuliw.

{'ttVUI.! s ,1 auki'K l.

t luitles .iar*'iki, Preside ut id ihe
.lme. k i Manufaeturing Ootttusiuy of
Pitfshurg and Eric, died suddenly at

tiis home in Erie Smttrila\ afternoon.
Ikt vea-eil hud t'cen ill for three Weeks
with griii. hut seemed much better the
latter part of last week. Friday, how-
ever, he be aiuu worse and died from
heart failure. Mr Jarecki was tK>
\earsold He WHS known to every oil
operator and driller in the Pennsylvania
and Ohio fields. His firm manufactur-
ed oil well supplies and established
stores in every town as soon as an oil
boom started.

PKTKtt A. RATTIUAN.

l>F.MOritATir PIMM \Kli:s.

The borongh DsittOi'nit* held their
primaries. Saturday afternoon. th<> con-
tent for Justice of the Peace being the i
most interesting

The vote for this office was us follows
Jacob K.vk <HT
R A Whit.' «M|
Eli Graham :,H *» i
John \V Brown ITI
I) M Ward >-4

| M. H. tthndts ..V<»
Mr Brooks is yet tying sirk in Chict-

go. . . , i ,

Alfred Schenck. liookkeeper for 1.
W. Phillips. was ntttidtaated foVßot-otign
Auditor . . .

Itt tin l'lurd WrtWl J A WAtlet and
teeniatrd MeKeoWti an exciting r><n-

I tesi tot Conn, il, tl)e former wiimiim
Tbc r'Ust W«d has tut? giYilest to

Utioil mixnp evev UejkWl of. At tlV'i tu
jpttbWau miinary. n \vi « l«-tore. there
\\. m- nontnttvd,' .lntn>« A FafapWU.
|.v ! -o- ml. dot < \n«i \. i.' An
nev«ol\ iWUi t *a«M Sltetuiitu

I lilt mnkotp \livet toV with
th« lit d« rstavliivt tU;»l tH' IVftm liU*1

!\uulv n mi lue lii'Ret. BV»
! vim mi' Hi'iV 1' W\v V yi» - tV.»ma«
I Ali M'.' !'!', lleN ann WillVt iln-w*. lfV'l i
j fc. lv iim\o*»('cd rt* A

: for wv 'Kilnitw'w Jif! uv.\ tli' H two \

jr. I\« it tit"
,\l\o : -or mil t'\ . WeHV \ tIM

I mWtttlu'irt- > viV>V A 'tAui.M>Ht V
J, - 'jiiillit ?> ui 1 i. » m ?>'. «
Im ml t'vnitO JVU'J'-

' I'UMi ' tV»\*TKl\llVitMttt l\vU\V\r.A\l<: V'lM
I It itI 'MwMt'IM.VTIit.MwiWlWft'VSWfI > K Vi.' »

I fcvtiunrfwvVs Am ttUiu l\ >|t. Attvuufc*
i H.i' ;mili\u\v '? \ i kditvi if i'iVru».if v
i utifci^Mdtti['<iw('iMt t iV?.. j

\i WimUUi di
, i< M tfdt '. i \u25a0 *\u25a0>< <\lM» \u25a0 u**»
,t lit I; V IMtc 't<f»|'il'tm

v AW i\ W v AV lt:\. \M ' Vv»u\. ; ~'ii it'» Mi«ir VUltm
u.'tV ¥itim Uviiji* v* \ itv

n '.i Ua.'ww - v '
v' , tV*U .1 Hiinn Uuu LUt

avi' iltfl 1 Kvi*yw t Hid*l 'U I' 'M *' \u25a0* '

»r .i W'.at. i <\u i-i« i iti.t ' ti \'tni
d'Tlifi In^olvt.lV < tiiilitit

I'ifth c<Muiott' .1/ H. VfioUmui, vU
[(?<\u25a0.t i, K |. t roiK-uwt M A»*l 'ior U.it

vhi tv ti(\iwtv Wi*t> ?i*\u25a0? t> \* Ums 4 '
vvi

Vi lot H ivuiu tl ta tl.lt' til t ol out
k'reueh VitlTOfe* t>> W'cOmt W uiMluniH'
iiit hw iuniortnu Uvitt oftV'o

Jury UsU 'Of Tern[\.
l-i-t o( naQieai i\iuwttfimu the

iut) \\ In .d this -l*t d;i\ o( .lunnnrv,
ivHU K> n'fyo hh t|ri\iu\ juroiM i»t tub
teuutnv iPfVii o( outtrt Couiuieni iUt; otv
the fiv-t Moiulu.v of M.ir. Ii UKU tlie
mitiio beimr the itb duy of shuV uiouit»-
t ovi it W t -:1.1 ssil Bullet te-ii.un.int,
l>,*vi.tsoii \ \V Jiet \\l Uullet uici« hunt.
Enivii W U B. UiitWr cari>euter,
Kbethutt V *' Hutler n>. funuer,
Eii-tley U U. Uout>gnl tf fnriut r,
Kuiriek UeurK*' ti> furnier,

ferut' Henry llutler 11>. luuuer.

Prtltou E M \tiilillv'e\H», fatiuer,
Uleuu John NV. Merv ertii funuer,
Have* l.ouin, Wrudy 11> fuuuer,

Heorge Forward t\>. futuiet,
H,it|»et Cyrus, rrtiul'erry li> farmer,
McClyuiouds I'alveii. Mtuiilycri-ek 11».

farmer,
Maxwell J, 'Jiul wit Butler,tax wlleetor,
Morris Win. Washiuyton H>. farmer,
Marten Wiu T, I'eun H>. tanner,
Mi Ni t'se J 0, Itril wil, Butler, farmer,
l'atter»oii W U. Jefferson t|>. farmer.
KwarUlauder Harvey, Fairview tp.

fanner.
Simmers U W. Buffalo tp. farmer,

W'orthinntou U W. Mercer tp, farmer,

Wade John, Buffalo tp, farmer,

Welsh W J, Jefferson tp. farmer,
Ferdinand, Ith wd Butler,

caqienter.
List of names drawn us pettit jurors

from the proper jury wheel this 31st
day of January, UHU, to serve as petit
jurors at the regular term of court
commencing on the second Monday of
Match, HHil, the same beiug the llth
day of said month:
Andre W J, Fairview tp, farmer,
Albert J W, Franklin tp. farmer,
Barnes W H. Lancaster tp, farmer,

Becker James, Franklin tp, farmer,
Barnhart David, Oakland tp, farmer,
Burnliart Joseph, Millerstown borough,
J laborer.
Blackly W J, Adams tp, farmer.
Clurk Frank,Ckjnnoyueneaaingtp,farmer
Colbert W K. ">th wd Butler, engineer,
Clutton Jonathan, Worth tp, farmer,

Daul>enspeck John, Parker tp, farmer,
Gakin M.Eau Clare boro, carpenter,
Fehl Andrew, Connoquenessing tp,

farmer,
Graham Thomas, Penn tp, farmer,
Gallangher John, Bntler tp, farmer,

Hepler Joseph. Buffalo tp, farmer,
Infield (i E, sth wd Butler, laborer,
Kn jell Herman, Saxonbnrg boro, gent,
Kerrey E E, Worth tp, farmer,
Knnierer Peter, stli wd Butler, assessor,

Kellv T Z, Venango tp, farmer,
Keister.l B, Slippery rock tp, farmer.
La very J W, Penn tp. farmer,
Lutz John. Ist wd Butler, carpenter,
Litziuger Henry. Millerstown borough,

merchant.
Liebold Herman, 3rd wd Butler, gent,
Miller J F. Venango tp. farmer,
McGeary J W, Muddycreek tp, farmer,
McKee James F Prospect lx>ro, printer,
Martsoff Henry, Center tp, farmer,
McAntosh Kenneth.Fairview tp,farmer,
McCollongh A M, Fairview tp. farmer,
McGill George, Harrisville boro, wagon-

maker,
Monks Martin, Middlesex tp, farmer.
Mangold J G. 2nd wd Butler,merchant,
Miller Daniel C, Center tp. merchant,

Metz Andrew, Lancaster tp. farmer.
Painter James M,3nd wd Butler,grocer,
Rivers John, Winfield tp. farmer, ?

Peter A. Rattigan. editor of the But-
ler Herald, while on his way home
Friday evening stopped in the store of

Connell & Groat, talked and joked,
while making purchases, then suddenly
gasped and sank down on his knees,
and in half an hour was dead from ap-
oplexy or the bursting of a blood ves-

sel hi the brain
Peter A Rat tistau was born iu Pitts-

burg. Oct. 18-10, was the sou of Peter
and Anne Snee Kattigan. When a boy
he sold newspapers, learned the print-
ing trade on the Pit'sburg Dis-
patch, and in 1802 at the age

of 10 enlisted in 00, F. 120th Pa. ol s,
after having been refused tive times on

account of his youth. At the battle of
Port Royal ho lost the hearing of his
right ear by the explosion of a shell. At
Chancellorsyillo he was wounde<l in
the left foot In IH6B he was honorably
discharged and returned to piinting. In
1808 lie helped establish the Oil City
Times, now Derrick, and later assisted
with the Oil City Herald. Ia 1872 he
retained to Pittsburg and in 1877 went
to Millerstown and established the
Millerstown Herald, for many years a

famous Democratic organ. In June
iM,<) »r. Rattigan consolidated his Mill-
«rstown llerald with the old Ziegler
Democratic ? Herald and since then he
with his sons had bet-n editing the But-
ler Herald.

Mr. Rattigan was always prominent
in Democratic politics, having served as
delegate to national and state conven-

tions, county chairman and division
chairman. In Millerstown he held the
offices of Burgess. .1 nstice of the Peace,

school director and from 1885 to !M was

Post Master.
He was a member of Rob t McDer-

mott Post 223 G. A. R, Odd Fellows
and Knights of Pythias.

In lHlis he married Etta M. Bell, who
with seven children. Harry, Anna.
Wellington, Peter, Etta, Howard and
Bessie, survive hiui.

His funeral was held Monday morn-
ing in the English Catholic church.
Members of the McDermott Post, G. A.
R., of Millerstown and the A. G. Reed
Post, of Butler, and the local and Mill-
erstown Odd Fellows attended.

It is with sincere rtgret that we
chronicle Mr. Rattigan s death. He
was a rival in business and opposite in
politics, but he was sincere in his con-
victions and pleasant, genial, clever and
honest as a man, one who held the es-

teem and respect of all.

STUCK UP
Is the way you will feel when you
have had your Rooms Decorated
with our Wall Paper. A wall well
papered is a thing of beauty, and

something to be stuck up about,
you know it, 100. Why not make
your seU ction now, call and see
the new fashionable patterns; they
strike the eye as something out

of the common in colors and
; designs.

Patterson Bros.,
236 N. Main St.

People's 1 hone. 4o«'. Wick HuildtiiK

L. C. WICK,
PKAkfc* IN

LUriliEß.

Roth L M. Prospect boro, dentist.
Shane J C Washington twp. farmer.
Smith Milton. Wintteld tp, farmer,

Steward H E, Washington tp, teacher.
Sc-henck Alf S. 3rd wd Butler, book-

keeper,*
Scott Aldo, Fairview boro, clerk,

Snow Robert M, Butler tp. carpet-
weaver,

Wacbinnth Win, Jr, Butler tp. farmer,

Zigler O W, Harmony boro, merchant.

YOUR
!?/ prescription kl
ft} SAFE Mr« WITH fj
M 'JOHNSTON'S." M

k kkAAAAj bO YEARS'
XP E RIE NC E

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anrnno pending njki'toh «iid dwicllptlon m»y

nulckly n»o«»rtiiln nln opinion frtw wnrtlior an
"livnntlniiIIprobably BRtont.blO, f'..mm.mloji-
tlommrlrllT(iinlldenttikl. Handbookon I »trtiu

.en"fro" . <M'IMKI .arnry for «wunn«
rnlonlo tnkon through Mutin A Co. reteWo

tintlet, without cli«r«e, Intho

Scientific American.
H hnn.l.om-ly lllu.tr.tr.l weekly Uj««' s'?i>lll,>ll<>II of any dolontlllr* Journal T «»rniß. #«» ?»

year four month*, 91. H"VIt.y nil new«do«lor».

MI)NN&Co.3,i,8 'o,d "" New York
llrnnoh Uflloc. rcis K St., Wmliluiton. D. C.

WANTKtI llonent nttl W wnlWHt to Wivn
for Inrito limine; Hilary far, tmitillily unit

o\t>, n«, .. willi lai'ivuset |HM»ttUn» periimii
~iil in. t,>«< M>lf mlilrt -?ifil stnnilnHl «livoUip«
MANAllt.lt KM liIUU, Cllli'M".

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

IiHO K McADOO. M 1) ,

II PRACTICE 1.1M1T60.
eye, ear. nose and throat |

HOt'RS:? 9 a. m. to »i tn; t:.v> p. m
lo 4 p. tn.

Office K-cond floor of the A 1 RulT i
building on S. M >iti St , and residence
corner North ami Washington str\-et<.
litdl 'Phone No. 45 an<\ People's Phone
Bullet, I*4.

______ _ I
I* M. ZIMMERMAN
't . rattlClAlt ANT> St'KO.KON
Office No. 45, S. Main st eel, oxer Ctly j

Pharmacy.

I ftfc.Av:k,
.ii PttVStCtAH AND SWkChOH

NeW i*routman Building, Butler Pa.

|\w. c. Anvru..
1' Office \>6 W Piamottrt St , pH I

OtWhaiu's old office \ . i . I
I itoabl 7Vo *> A ttt and t to J And i l< I
sp. tn

! FvuTT, 7TuO\ 1 R
1' v.. WW"* st,?. vffiet to tol

lj a. in. 1 Anil to J p. tt\.

|\v |
I *'

. IHI\«O1
\u25a0 U ,

*W- "

Nißut cAil» At OffilX
w* A Att frl ft titttlI « AMVfcV, v* »§«ft

W\^v v
,<ii!A *\l Itl# \mnaY liii I' Vk Atup l
pi. *<' "<? West d»A iH»« tViV lVflWll

t 1

v - i' ? ": \ ? >V»\'"uiiM I
; trttxv o\\a* n* io'iWiiiV^M.
\\* v v

I'lmueiU ltuu\ti| <v. Uii
V..!«U v» M ' LftCAlKtl
tu'UUHneulh <tl ill Jellci»W
t)j«KM\te IViU'l Bxttler vy'lVt <A«
iUu\i«tout>Hltou* «?( nil V'n«V» l^e
Utm donees i|M melU<»<i>

IwK. M U kCOTTHAU VI' Successor Id Ur. JuUu»u>u.
pKNTIST

olUcc ttl No U4! ti. Jettcritnw S>l , oyer

U. \V. filler'*grocery,

A. T, Ui.Mtt lino. y. STKWAUT

p LACK Si Si UWA RT,
{) Atturuey a-Ht-Uw,

Aruu>rv fuller, l'«.

V U. NHGLEY,
Ti. Attornbv at Law.

Otfice lu the "Citizkn" builtlmg.

I U. McJVNKIN,
«l ? Attorn nv at-Law.

Ottice iu Kciber building, corner M..iu
ami K. Cuuninghatu Sts. Entrance on

K. Cunuiuiihauj.

lOUN \V. COULTER,
t» ATTOKNKV AT-LAW.

Wise buililing,N. l»iauu>uil St.. llutlei
Social Httentiou given to collections

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Kauk. or

Itutler County National Bauk

HiQOPSBSR,
? ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Office in Wise building.

pOULTER & BAKER,
V ATTORNKYSa! UW.

Room 8., Armory buildin,,.

AT.SCOTT,
? Attorney At Law.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler, Pa.

1 B. BREDIN,
t) ? Attorney at Law.

Office on Main St. near Court House.

(1 F. L. MCQUISTION,
V ? Civil, Eng inker and Sdrvkyroo

Office near Conrt House.

B. & B.

prices doing it
?selling out the surplus and

odd lots.

Reductious that count.

Good goods sacrificed

Lot of45c American Home-
spuns 15c yard.

All wool fifty cent Dress
Goods, 36 inches wii'e, 25c.

Dollar, $1.25 and $1 50 fine
Plaids, mostly skirting styles,
50c.

Odd lot 75c and Dollar all
wool Plaids 35c.

Splendid styles fleeced Wrap-
per Goods or Flannelettes
12.3c.
Lot of 12.2 cent, three-fourths
wool Dcbeiges or Wrapper
Goods ?28 inches wide ?6.3 c.
Silks?odd lines?soc ?such
value, styles and all,as shows
there never was such an earn-
est, determined selling out as
this?here?now.

Other goods?useful f,oods
?hundreds of items.

Write for what you want ?

and ger the benefit of all the
vigorous price work that's

going on.

Boou-s & Buhl
Department X.

ALLEGHENY. PA.

WE MAKE

Liars
Of Our Competitors

If tliev told the truth concerning the
Chase Brothers, Hackley and Carlisle
Pianos and our manner of dealing with
our customers, we would sell ill the

pianos that are sold in llu'.ler
There are parties who peddle pianos

(as they cannot be called dealers or

merchants, having no legitimate place
of business) who are telling people that
1 "do not keep tnv agreements with my
customers," which statement when they

make it is nilabso'ute lie, anil they tell
this DKMUKKATKLYin order to try to

hurt my business.
Itcginning next week, I shall publish

personal Utters from iny customers, stat

lug HOW they like their pianos and my
way of dealing.

W. R. NEWTON,
317 South Main St Butler Pa

cons ik mm-
VAHV ANU msWVV.

W'Utu tU« Vuritau passed through the
(ureita ol New England, he realUed that
his greatest dangtr was from hidden
foe* Therefore, he was aruu-d and
vigilant. The enemies a man can see

he can fight, but the enemy that slculks
in darkness unseeu, be he ever so weak,
is to be dreaded by reason of his in-
visibility.

The foes that threaten the life to-day
tie all ambushed. There Is no fear of
the "arrow that tlieth by day," for the
day of the arrow is past and gone. But
the " pestilence that walketh in dark-
ness," is still a thing of terror, because
it strikes suddenly from ambush.

Let the word pestilence be only whis-

pcred and fear grips the heart. Homes

are forsaken. People flock to the rail-
roads frantic to escape from the infected
city. But shout a warning against dvs-
pepsia and who is alarmed? Nobody.
Yet dyspepsia in the diseases to which it
tends, is responsible for more deaths an-
nually in the United States than pesti-
lence could probably claim in a decade.

THE WEAK SPOT

of the modern mail is his stomach. No
man can be stronger than his stomach
because the stomach is in effect the vital
centre of the body. Where does the
heart get its nourishment? From the
(tomacn. Where is the nourishment
prepared for lungs, liver, kidneys and
other organs? All are nourished from
the stomach. Stop putting food into the
stomach and in time the heart stops (jest-

ing. We must cat to live. Everybody
knows that. They understand that the
man that isn't fed starves. But what they
(Jon't seem to understand is that starva-

tion is just as sure when the man is fed,
if by reason of disease the stomach cannot

convert the food it receives into nutri-
tion for the Ijodv and its several organs.

The sign of starvation is emaciation,
loss of flesh. That's the sign of dyspep-
sia and weak stomach also. The dys-
peptic eats enough but the stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutrition
fail to extract the nourishment from the

food and so the body grows lean and the
Strength of the body is undermined.

DYSPEPSIA AND DEGENERACY.

There is a certain physical degeneracy
which results from dyspepsia. If the
body is not nourished it grows weak,
and' as the l>ody is only a general name

for the sum of hs organs and members,
to speak of the body growing weak
means that the heart is growing weak,

the lungs are growing weak, and that
the liver and kidneys and other organs
are involved in the same '"weakness."
When diseases of the stomach and its
allied organs are cured these dependent
weaknesses are cured also.

"For about two years I suffered from a

very obstinate case of dyspepsia," writes
R. E. Secord. Esq., of IX Eastern Ave..

"Peerless"

Wall * Paper
8

Absolutely Without Equal

XIII? GREATEST VARIETY
I Hr REST VITALITY.\u25a0 ' * LOWEST PRICES.

New Goods Now In
For Season 1901.

MCMILLANS
Next Door to Postoffice

OUR Bargain Counter

Contain Cabinet Picture Frames
atprices marked from i to k>s

than J their regular prices.
Our assortment of China is

complete with the finest imported
brands and prices are way do vn

If you need anything in our

line, it can be had now \t a
bargain at

DOUGLASS
BOOK STORK

J4l S. Main bt.,

§} ) >P<>CO<>OOOOOOOO^^^cS|fB[
The Sale of Bed Room

If fIRNITIRt, H
HPf Perhaps you were v\et ptaiwrnc wK\ v Js§

m this month. But this sale mjtgt-sts Jt *a\ ? v * v * Jj
J®a who huy new. A sdviog of Sr\n\ tc tv-A <fcS*" ? W

IB to the suit you htty- %A% kuvi At <V* "

\u25a0->< VS:

Sg M5: W kii\4 at Mv> *>**> fcnvi v

3S[ g

j|j tXfl stiWaVttls X

I- fXJttS. VjVv J
1I" Vh 4',\)- \u25a0?

.'

lj ??. \. S\u25a0 -

I(, ntii'i'i ii i
#*#* »«\u25a0>*.« **M

tter of rtaiedie* « eoes», ! 5-
M«lty lust faith tn '.Ve.n aT». 1 v.vs so i ?
gotjf that I could not bear .iu. e."»!kl ?
on mv stounch for a k>: tiise != \u25a0
UieUncliolv and depressed. Co ;<1
steep uor tollow tnv

smith' Some four months «g*> if.
recommended your 'Gc-Mea .MohcJ
Discovery. Vter a week's I
had derived sc much ber.eat On: ! con-
tinued the nudk'ae. I V.ve lax :e
bottles and am convinced it ha-s ; u *uy
case accomplished a permanent cur- I
can cou»cientiou.-'.y recomm r.d t*- ie

thousands of dv>; e: tics tarough ;

land."
"I have takeu one bottle of >r

Pierce's Golde:: \fei:icj.l

indigestion and liver *»-

Mr. C. M. Wilson, o; \Vix: u -

Davidson Co.. N. C. "Ha-.e
spells binee I coinaiencevi
medicine?in fact have act :e'.t '-.k

same nun. Before I took '--it; .'\u25a0>
Medical Discovery I coulu act
thiug without awful di»ir-c---. u: a

can eat i ? \u25a0 - i

withoat 'xaviny anp.i... -

ant feelings. Last sum.
aier oar baby *a_- tree-
ing and »aa. su poor t

Goverv. isu'. a-j« lie »

, as heoltliy ami *e.i »

1 any chiiil. t will »f \u25a0
a good ?ll itir ya
me3icinc wbencvi.- T
have an opportune*-

Dr. Pierce s Gci -ta

Medical Discovery :re»

diseases <x the
and other orgpoa m -
gestion ami anmn .a.
It cures t

stomach those isae-..
of heart, iaay. -t :r
kidneys, etc., wrsic't s .

-

their origin a ilstase
the stoniach m». - t

organs at ?

numtion.
STRENGTH FROM Ptx>o.

All physical strength most tome -

..

food alter it has been aeceiven mo

stomach ami property liu«*ed
assimilated. Medicine cannot

strength. There .s on v rrm «»ur: \u25a0 «t

streugtb and that ..

nutrition. There ar ? t ? He: <a

of physical weakness :\n nsr.rat.eat.

food, the '.lher . *ne :a»

ach ami its aßied off to dfefps* .mu
assimilate the :\u25a0 ~.iten. >. .**r' -?

Golden Mrria .1 I tsr ? -r- ?. lot

as a substitute :or ? \u25a0
which enables the pe. e* .

..
?

assimilation of food, J

the strength a hie J .rimes. r- rr» . uocr

When the weak sttwac.i » ?»ie

strong a-.-r.a by H: asr >t 4* -
ical Discontjr" th t "w '- ves 4

perfectly dig Uc \u25a0
the ho«Iy is all . para-. <m: »r'*:ms i
restored to strength with -ie torn ..

The lost flesh is regr.'.r.cd n;: 'hr

is bniit np with sound, »ii«i n*i-

of flabby fat.
But as the body is hut 1 ir.me or he

sum of its «nK? wai meniisn. ?

strength for the hody arsss treiT«;ii

for each organ of '-he body, sßd- viieu

the stomach is ma<ie «tr \u25a0\u25a0jr. wrength

given to the "weak" heart 'wtaM.'
lungs and other weak organs.

Accept no substitute Com ~f*G. -en le -

ical Discovery. -' there is 10 oiher -

cine "just as good " for the ire 1 -i»-

eases of the stomach and ther >rq[W»a*

digestion and nutrition.
PLAIN TXZJL

on medical matters must je ;a ~i. n

English ifit is to be anue?tood. Tt
the aim of Dr. Pierce :u :v prrr ?

of bis ComrSon Sense 34c-.: .>i -
to provide tor household use - *»?«, t

should deal with :ieaith u»i

practically, on common -
in common sense lairguag-. Has
book, containing tr*v*large pwre*. :s :«

/r*ron receipt of sLamrs t., .
of mailingJ''. Send"! - *

for the cioth-boun<; *»aae. tr

stamps for the booit :n Pp?^ r
Address Dt a. V. Pierce. J-rfaio.
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